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';. Vivacious daughter m hostess, one tsHht bids fair "to be the moat successful eaque smetowh 'C Fair," to . be' held 3 TIIE&OULTIIEEiNTIBB MAN; JITCMAOAZIKES v -- -. V ' Tho Lawyer.';' ' : ':-

Leaden Pally Nawe. . ,'-- -' - v

A capital story Is' being told of a K.
O. now much In tha pubilo eye. He'onre,.
took up a Brief for nothing and won the
caae. in araieiui cnent. nowever, sent
a poata order .for 1 ahttltnsa. whltt
the K. C. aeopud, through-fea- r ec glv.

, iiwav) aura or tlixliHHhospitality van Minnly
Slon the charnilna- - reamles .'tHicmtred

., the bounty metaphor and exhausted th
richness of .epithet" . and the bright and
witty ooaversatton . spiced tha delicious

' falliiUon with A flavor and charnv that
fcan never be .forgotten. Those who an
Joyed MW Charle a ehospnallty werei

; Wlaaes kjtha! picketw lAila, Hardee, ,' la,
lla Tucker and lAida Cllnard and Lor
Lyon, vlatters. Tha club members .pres--
ent win aira.' .rwnsiesu lupiiinnn,uenoran Tomitneon, Bara watt--

' ater, , Mary Alexander, - jjlaoch I

. hint 'of unprofessional eouauct 'ficcuaed leas than gold. ' ' Kxauae
me," replied the K. C. "but t took, all ,

:

the poor beggar had. I consider that la . :
'

,

not Mnprofeaalonal," v '. Brad-- 1 ley, B. G., faMwtn B. ferry.; I.ak Toxa-ihu- w

ftid l Irvln Payloi. i ' , ' I way, Chaa. w. Roberts andwtfe, Atlaa--
.' Vxi'j;;...'' --X- v " ta, Oa., Miss- - Mamla Koberta, Atlanta,

it.

I mislerad
wife. New York, Ir. Klllott K. Herdman
and wlfa. Ann Arbor. Mich., H. 1 Uoyd,
wlfa and two children, Georgetown, 8.
C, R. M. Barnes nd wife, tieoraetown,
S- - C., Mrs. , Freeman 8--., Fun, vng- -
town, B. Cv V. U, Dernmlrk wife and
child, blrmlnghafn. Ala.. Mrs. 'M. Gllll.
New Orleans, La., 'Mavual GlUia, New
Orleans. K. A. Banker wittn and two

icmiurni, 'Auviia, u.i i& I. Napier una
wire, Macon, ua., HW, Hamilton, Eaa--

I "'t w""" i,moer,'Atianrta, UliabetQ TtVllltanW. .Atlanta,
A. Orahftm ind wife, Warrenton;w. LMHIapau8li and wife. Merldlaa

Mlaa., Dr. Garner, Lake Toxawey, Mrs.r.. K. .DImmlek. thliaaeiuhla, R. O.
BPr;j f"d wlfJV Cbarlottej Mi-a- . T. Aabby Blythe. Phlladelnhla. pa., Miss Uar-rf-et

Blytha,. Philadelphia. Pa., a, 1
BalUs and wlf; Fort Mitchell. Ala., C.

nuin nM.iinrii uoiunmua.- fia: . ' J.
Moore and wlfa. Columbus. Oa.. 'A,

f.-l;nbus- ; Oa.. A. Illaea. Jr.Cs
. .s i. va bhumshMisaAynner lllnea. Columbua. Miss Nor.

I"1- - f" viujiioiu, j. i. xuxey,
X'y.n' Z'J.'' Z'y.',Ooldaboro C H,
S?d,reJr' Atlanta, .Os,i W, M. Jordan,
TmfuZ.i - -
- andTT Alt

'

r. ana jars, jamea Josepn rarria ana
llttl. son Jamea Joseph Jr., and Miss
berta. Raaan left laat Tburadny tor

Hy of sum weeks at Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P, Kan hava re--
vurnea imm . Virginia Hirh Mr. ana
tun, Lawrence WV IlaixHrd 'bave re

. turned tmm . Mf llrv.Mv unit tin.
,' Bnom den Jr.. ' are 'at ' wentwortb tha

m Koy-Webst- er left Sauturdar for her

i. '
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I New Discovery.

chicken like that three 'or a. quar-
ter, tut such la life and tha farm-er, will come out at the big end of
tbe. horn ytJ The fact I he 1 al-
ready) out, and strange to Bay, tha
Republican.' party la In the. saddle.
Who-coul- d . have thought It?. One
never knows how' thing are going to
ba until; ha'seaa thorn-.-;?;.:-

j noticed An The Observer some
day ago . tht a traveling-- man,
drummer ft ta presumed, waa talking
to . the 'City editor about the Char-
lotte girls and said they were the
beet dressed ana best looking In th
State or words to that effect. Now
that man 1 good salesman and no
doubt haa made the aame speech In
other towns as he goes about put-
ting n hla.gooda I waa a traveling
man myself for three years np. to
last November When I had to. give
in. I know the fraternity and they
are a good 'lot, generally speaking,
and of course at Charlotte, Concord,
SttOlsbury,. Greensboro, High Point,
Burlington,' Hlllsboro, Durham, Ra-
leigh, Ooldsboro, Wilson, Rocky
Mount, Tarboro, Waahlngton, Wil-
mington and In all cfthr North Car-
olina towna are to be found the best
dressed and the handsomest women
In the world.

A drummer waa talking one day
at Graham with Mr. Blackburn. He
was glad to meet him. hla grand-
mother waa a Blackburn. The man

"bought a case of gnoda. ' He next
met Mr. Copland. The boy. in Black-
burn's store followed him .up. Boys
thtpk drummers are rlrouses. He
wa glad to meet Mr. Copeland, his
Grandmother was a Copeland. Mr.
Copeland bought ten case's so the-bo-

told Mr. Blackburn. The drummer

'Xwna at Mancom.-Ml- ea ilhett Iach mm

.' U f' '

uiivi iuu una bub IIVI BBtiwa, natsiBi
Lois Kdwards of Henderann. Mlaa Con-

ia .Baries. lert naturday tor a stay
"of ten days at Ashevllla. , Bha wits chap

rcned by her aunt, Urt. Will Nleeen of
lnton-Salem.-M- ,Kthe4 PkkehasI her guetta ' two achoolmatea Trom

Horlda. Mlaa Mvra Barton haa returned
from a vtalt,ta OrnMihom
Ooodman and - little daurKter

V?.h v5 vlaitlnc the fn"y of her
J - r:"":"L-- r- : ""V"rirroi iivi return ea to tneir noma h

reenaboro.-Mlaa- ea Maude Holmes ' of
iioxooro, Kthel tfoimea , KranklMary Wlnaton of Tounravrtla and

Orace,.L-,- " i . a '.. ...... vj- -

t'-'- 'i -

V n lirnbeniaiie or.. Toungayuift ,araity." iast night a number of yourut
S f fH'" S 'hr..cJ?"',n. c,"ud R814 gentlemen and youmr ladies were
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Beat Car Far CATARRH, RHJUBATIIS,
INDIGESTION, MERVOUtRCSS, KI0RBY, UVMj

AMD 11.000 01SEA3ES. St.OOa

HHYNB'S ' V . ,'.r Quick Relief
Bsttter ell ACHKS asd aAINS-rlet- lJ

PATH'S MEDICATE SOAPtOc
DRUGGISTS.- -

W. L. HAND & CO. ;

Telephone
Cost

Cannot be measured
in dollars and cents.
Bell service brings
peace of mind that

' no other agency can
furnish. In an emer-

gency it may save
lives --6r fortunes.
It reduces miles to
inches docs it in-

stantly!
Reasonable Rates.

CALL CONTRACT frPAKIMtJtl NO. 199.

BELL

SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORY.
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went on bis way and he was a nice
fellow and had a fine trade, and' I
guess he Was reminded of his grand-
mother In all towns visited.

1 wrote once for The Observer
about Lynchburg and incldently re-

ferred to the beautiful women there.
In Salisbury on a visit later, at the
home of Kd Overman .Hakly Hoyden,
Senator Overman. John Julian,
Walter Murphy, Cicero Baker and
other of the renowned, a handsome
and winning woman .who got my
schoolmate for a 'husband, and they
suit "like perfect music to perfect
words," said to me: "Why Mr. Tro-
jan you appear to have gone daft
about those Lynchbury women." To
which I replied: "Just wait until you
read my letter about Salisbury." That
was entirely fsatisfactory. No place
In North Carolina Is better than Sal-

isbury. Its the folks that make a
town, you know. Well, I am tired
Have been In bed for six months.
When I get up, Salisbury Is my sub-
ject.

Mr. McNeill calls his products,
"Weeds by the Wayside." My nanw
for what he writes In that depart-
ment Is. "Blossoms."

Matthews New Notes and Personals.
Special to The Observer.

Matthews, July 14. The Ice cream
supper of the Sans Soucl Rook Club
this week passud oft very pleasantly
and a neat little sum waa roallxed for
the purchase of new books.'

Mr. ami Mrs. Drysdale, of Florida.
aro here for several month, stopping
at the Williams .Jlouae. Miss Helen,
lloyle left y for a months visit
In ltulherfordton, where she will he
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. W. F.
Rucker. Miss Wllnier Stevens, who
has bi n vlsltlnK In Monroe, Is expect-
ed honie y, accompanied by sev-
eral friend.

Rev. George Atkinson, of Monroe,
preached In the I'rnabytcf Ian church
Thursday, to tho delight of his many
friends.

Miss Fanny Carpenter has return-
ed from a visit to friends at Peace-lan- d.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Held, of the
Methodist Protestant church, are at-
tending district conference at Con-
cord. Misses Mary and Jessie Hell
aru visiting Mr. Harnhart's family at
Pioneer Mlls. Wither Legelte, son
of Rev. W. Igette. of Hurnvllle. is
visiting In this plice Misses Mary
Kelly and Dulsy Stewart aro'vlsltlng
In Charlotte. Prof. Cllne, of Mint
Hill, with family, moved to this place
Monday and will have charge of the
snhool this year. Mrs. Bennett, who
has been In feeble health for some
time, Is now qulto sick.

'tr--
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' MIbs Beaale Pitts rave an at home' laatmany, night at whteh k. 1,1
Muaioal Romance" afforded much bleaa-r. - toe nrai vnte was won tY a it

" Diiuw, nn inv. ooooy, ' vy Mr.
, i Jim HIIHard.' Meadamea pnta and Owen

: served the refaeahments. Thnne present
-- were: Mlaaes LUinte Mann. Ruby Snow.
-- Jannle Spencer, Lucy Klrkman, Oene- -, .. , .. f , , . . . .jwwr, iiin nHrnwn, v. Hrm rtar- -

mon, 'Grace Klelda andMTS Uurton.
Vlaltora, Mlaaea Wlthera. Grant andMann, and Meaara. D. Carrlck. John
naiaer, ueo. aiation. Meneea Btarlton,

. Oufney Brlgga Edward King.. V. W"- -
son,' M. Stewart, B. Harmon 'land JimMalUohampe.

.
Mrs. W T. Tltiaeetl rt k I. .pflu

. Truoer-jone- Mlaaea Hht Tucker and Lula Hardee are thegueaU of Mlaa Kthel Pickett on North
Main street Mm. W. J. rma ,..
" ' ""r opnngs ror tna month or July.She was accompanied by ber daughter- -
l""1". Mju. jeaae L. - Arm field ofj "..'.MtTir m.;M.Rn.kln"aa herJ A fSR tSS fe't?.
Blair of Aeheboro. Mra. J Wwnt,
hd little Laulse and Richard Reltael

x?v.Z ri,n . Mti Vernn Bprlnaa. Mlaa

fbe some time haa been .V1auest .Tnoher
Slater an " g0n6 lBftStat?!Mt. Veon . -

The primary department of the South
main memoeiat Btipday school had amoat dellghtfnh plcnlo laat Thursday

out at the Cllnard nluoe aboutiro miiea norm or town.

I1""'. :orrr Orlffln of Thnmnsvffle
"ma BtaTord of Wlnaton-Bale- twothe members of Mlaa Ocnevieve"" nouae-part- will arlrve to-m-

row; .other gueata will come lainrnnrtaltogether 'tla expected to be one of the"' aeugnirui social feat urea of thepuiujiicr,

LEXINGTON.
Correspondence of The Oheerver.

Islington. July 13 A nandsoma
Tour-pag- e rnlder was Issued by the popu- -
l?I...,?r',.Sr',r''"' Kl- - B.wn- - 'on Monday the 2nd Inst.,
In honor of the two distinguished nHe.men whn wm im.in.M itr... .k..ur. iion. ttont. N. Pac for Consressana mr. . c. Hammer, for solicitor.
it contained excellent - Ukenesaea ofthese gentlemen and also bora a splen -
Old CUt Of the Hotel Mllrh Kiill(w

s The following apt acoustic was prin edon page two:
Praieeworthv. to tha

iiijr ncin oy a people pmvea:
cjlfted In flthte-craf- t. take thv due
iu cn mis nienniai noon beloved.
Heavy-hande- d helper of law
And order. fnremMn In r nirht
Men make to bring the wm'rifc to right"nmj wieiacr oi woras, nurrah!Knter aaaln thv hano-lm- mtaB"ala have mercy on your souls!The menu lor supper. Ju!r -- nd lutvi

" then followed on another pugc. with this
muuuuuiKin;
The first thought ofthe bolltlclan
Ta bow to .run the State;

' &"t,.when dlnM wih u tn-nl-

Twill he what's on hie plate.
The menu was:

Mixed Flcklea Olives

Braad vionti saii.
- Aunt Thloe's Ponovera Biscuit

uiaxea nam with Cold 81a
Reef flr a U

Smothered to our CnnsTessman'a liking
r i icn miaionChicken

,Fr1ert to our Sollcltor'a delight.
cnmi-- a nice Sweet Paaa

Tomatoes a la Egap Emtt Remmnh I

ice Cream Sliced Peaches
uennminntion CakeCheese Crackers

coffee
Thst makes polltlcans wise,

And the following wise observation:
The turnpike road to people's heartsI find Ilea through their mouths, or Imistake mankind." Dr. Wllcott. Teternnaer.

Mrs. link H. Walker dellrhtfnll an. I

tertnlned a party of young peoplepretty home on Main atreeriaat Sat""
in honor of Miss Annie Re- -

'Ran, of High Point. Progressive same
Of nation was nlnviut a ft . -- hinK ih.

N"
JonRLganT; i-- .l

Thompson, of Wsahlngton. N. C. Mayme
nrrnnss. or wnsninatnn. Eunice H.irof Richmond, Kdna McCrnry, Zula He- -

neat year at .Jamestown, f va.,' ana
which will tell the story of our colo
nial beginning;, "Is Our Cotton Mon-
opoly Secure t" Is answered byClar
eno H. Foe and Charlo W. Burkett'.
The usual financial article deals with,'
"A Wonderful BuHlness year."-;- . The
departments of '.'The v March - of
Events." 'The New Science of Busi-
ness" and "Among; the World's Work-era- ,"

maintain their usual high stand-
ard.'

Vj' -

." COUNTRY: UFP IN AMERICA.
. The July Country Life-i- n America
Is essentially a mid-summ- er number.
Tha author of Little Lord Fauntleroy.
Mri. Frances Hodgson Burnett, tells
us about her home In Kent and "An
American Author's English Ha-Ha- ,"

We learn of a "Bwlmmlng Pool at
Cornish" that Is both practical and or-
namental, through Frances Iiuncan.
"Some Secreta of Lawn Tennis kl!l,
by- - J. Parmly Paret, la remarkable
for the picture ef Fred Alexander
volleying at the net. Dr. Jamca A.
Henanall describes for us "The Gray-
ling: The Lady of the Streams," in

Mr. and Sirs. S. 8. McN'eely, of Win- -
alcm. '

' -
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1. Z. Green, of Marsltvllle.

hlfusual entertaining manner. "Cruis-
ing on the Main Coast," by William
Lambert nurnurd, . glvea a- - practical
discription of how to go about such

cruise. Dr. Van Dyke's selection of
famous "Songs of Nature" Is, a usual,
appropriate U the season. Wlllhelm
Miller, tella us of nvild Flower Worth
Cultivating" the' best flowers from
every part of the country that will
grow anywhere, and the twelve typea

wua garden, in "Wild Foods In
July." by Dr. II. II. Ttuaby. weiread
About the berry season, the lobe-en- -
eirellng whortleberries and the forty
kinds of blackberries. Thomas F.
McOrrw give u the "First Prin
ciples of Poultry Culture," In his
usual authoritative manner. "The
Truth About 'Doctored' Rug," by
George Lelund Hunter, tella of rug
antique and antiquated, fh results

washing Oriental rugs,, what I

legitimate wanning anf what Is riot.

lift Vn Have fJreen Pra.
Rochenter Post Express. . t

Tha farmers of Wolcotl are now In the
midst of the largest pea hervest ever
fathered In this sect'on. ll lnat week

factory was rushed, looking
after the early pvi, and 8nturdnr night

not shut down lit the usual timetbut continued until nearly I , o'clock
Sunday mornlny. , Farmers are well
pleased with the returns and th Inter
peas, which will fit trf rut In shoutten days, give every indication of being

record-breakin- g crap, , .

Tim'-DOr-rO- a WAY 'FHOf HOME
WHEN MOUTe NKKDIBU... : .

People are oftn very much disappoint-
ed to find that their family physician I
away ' from horn when they most need

services, j Diseases Ilka cramp eollo
and cholera morbus .'require prompt
trestment, and have In ninny Inatance
proven fatal Wfore medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. The
rirht way I to keea at hand a bottle of
f'tiHmberlaln'a CUut Cholra and I)lar-rh- o

Remedy. - No . physician ' enn' nra.
sertti--- a - bttet-tedfc- m fir these- - die.enses, . tty having It In th house youescsp'murh pain and unerlna; and all
risk. Buy it now: U may save Ufa. Foe
hie by 1U H. Jordan Co.

- CURRENT UTERATUHB,
"

Under Mr. Wheeler' editorship
Current, Literature has oonsUntly Im-
proved. Its tasup. for Julx 1 oi ab
sorbins tntereat, partly because of tU
Journallstlo trestment' ofttoplce. and
partly becausa of 4he character or the
topics;, themselvea : The "'features''
set out on the cover pace are "Both
Bides , of the Meat-Packer- s' Case,"
"When William J. Bryan Comes Home
Again,"" "The Commanding Influence
of Ibsen," "Theodore RooseveU;. Out.

The Feminine Boul v In
Wh!tma!!,, "Influence ef Tuberculosis
on A,rt Ideals," and '.gtlence and Fu-
ture LoveiMaklng." i from fever 'to
cover, excluding;, advertisement,'' the
magazine Is fine reading, Its matter,
out of all the month's events, wisely
selected and ably discussed.

- " - .'i'.' THB 'WORUJ'S WORK.'
The World's Work for'luly Is the

annual uplift ' number which makes
an adequate measure of the country's
moral, artistic and .educational ad- -
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Sarah Parker McXecly, daoghter of
aton-- S

.

... , vey.
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Henry Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.

vance, for In tplte of adverse criti-
cism there has been great progress.
Canon Robert Ellis Jones, of the Ca-
thedral of St. John the Divine, tella
the story of the building or that great a
American cathedral In New York,
which will be the fourth tartest tn
try) worid and a new kind of church
foV New York conditions. It Is Illus-
trated by unusual photograph. "The
Rebound of San Francisco" la vividly
described by French Btrother, With a or
comprehenalv ' explanation of tha
Burnham plana for 'the. rebujldlnjr
of the stricken city.', It I the story of
an y witness of h way an indom-
itable people met a great,mlsfortune.
David Falrchlld, agricultural explorer,
of tha Department of Agriculture, ex-
plain "The New. Hope for Farmer"

the fascinating work of Introduc-
ing newrop which are enriching; tha
American husbandry, while Dr. Soa-m- an of

A. Knap p," special agent of tha
Department of Agriculture, writes of
the "Agricultural Revolution," which S
I raising whole communities from
poverty to prosperity. A notabl ar-
ticle of great value is "The Man of
Perfect Health by Dr. Luther II.
Gullek, director of physical training
In th New York echooU, who shews
how 'people may be healthy and happy did
by simple methods. Mr. Walter' M.
Page, editor of. Th World' - Work,
give ,A Comprehensive View of Col-
lege,"' Ihelr uneven 'distribution and
waste by duplication, andtxplalna the a
algnlflcant work of the General Kd-ucatl- on

Board, A splendidly Illus-
trated feature ' la "Notable Iterent
Paintings and Sculptor," by Florence
Lcvy.w in "Prosperity and Businesa
Morals": la" , presented; a atgnlflcant
symposium. of views by two thousand his
Americana on a jrariety oi pressing
topic. "What Kind of Boston , Is
ChlcagoT" ! by Jamea Weber Unn,
shows the growth Of culture In our
Western metropoHa. v'Ottr First Ex.
perlmenf in Koclallsm." bv F. T. Oatea.
and "'What --

MakerKTIIIatn t" aro in
teresting interpretation of a ubjct
very much In th public eye. Charles

TROJAX STANDS WIT1C D1V MIMS
I ,.4 n

He' Scorns th Incomplete'1 Doctrine
J ' Tliat Is Momelimea llorlrd From the
U l'ulirtl Cnrha rattie Into the World
; ;to Mayvc) Men Tlirll of ClUckcn a

J fcad Itlow. rM ord Concerning- - the
Tricks of Drummers- - Salisbury tbe

, Garden Spot.. , '.V'
' .? ' BV?TnOJAN. ,':J4.

,' '
'. ..

Written for Thl Observer. V
iitn March last at Charlotte Dr. Ed-w- in

Mlms, .Trinity. College, delivered
a stirring address on religion, or rather
to be correct, "The Religious Element
tn Literature.'.' Whether or not It ha
been my good fortune to assimilate
aU tho gooi ' things heard and read
In'tny life, certain it'ls, a Joy to me to
read' after, or. tteten to a sensible man
talk. 'It doesn't msk a particle of
difference) to ma either whether he be
my party or Church, just so he la sin-
cere. I have read to-d- ay In Tha Ob-
server Secretary Taft'e speech at
Greensboro. It waa big, like the man
who made It, and much of It wu the
truth, all of It to him wa of that
character. He or Fairbanks or Bry-
an will aucceed President Roosevelt.
Mr. Bryan will hardly win' ' unless
there should be a pania between now
and. the next , election. '. Hn Bryan
would make a good President but It
does appoar that his party la not so
atrong aa the Taft party. Of course
Mr. Bryan1 is the only man for the
Democrats to run, except Hearst, and
ha wouldn t do at all, and there is
no one else who wants the nomina-
tion..

But It Is a paragraph In Dr. Minis'
address to which 1 desire to call at-

tention with perhaps some little ex-

planation. It defines my Idea exactly
and because he said It so beautifully
and so compactly I have cut It out
and make It a part of these remarks:

"Nor la tho Christian life concerned
with some one power of man's nature.
It Is a false psychology that divides
man Into faculties of which the most
Important la soul. The soul la the
entire tnarr: the unit that Includes all.
The pul thinks, the soul feels, and
wills. To save a man's soul is not
therefore to save one part of him, It
la to save and strengthen and upbuild
all, of him, to save him not only from
sin but to a lifa- - of power; not only
from the hellflre of a future world
but to a life of usefulness and many-side- d

activity here and now. A good
definition of religion would be that it
Is the harmonious expansion of all
our powers under tho lhaplratloh of
Almlahty Ood. A man may be Just
as culpable in Ihe sight of God when
he Is voluntarily wea in mma ana
narrow In sympathy aa when he vio-
lates some well established standards
of morality."

Now he said something. Read It
over and over agsln. It always did
appear to me curious why so many
preachers urged the salvation of the
soul, ualng that word exclusively, as
If the soul was not the map him-
self. I Itko to hear them talk about
saving nmn and then go nut and do
It. "Save him," as Dr. Minis auys.
"not only from sin, but to a life of
power." Making him understand
that he don't have to die to win Is

the proper Idea. Hold out something
for this life.

I have heard them say from the
pulpits that the man wasn't any-

thing, the soul was what ho was after
and to tell you the truth, I never
heard of his getting many either.
Very true It Is, that men have failed
in life, wasted ability and misdirected
energy, and are now wrecks on the
way and many havtv been put In the
ground as wrecks. That was not
God' fault. It would take more Uan
a million Charlotte Obaervcra to con-

tain tho n mes of men whom God has
saved, with some help from them-
selves, whose deeds end live have
made the pages of history brilliant.
Of course there are a whole lot of
little fellows In the world who ac-

knowledge they are nothing, and they
acknowledge right, but they never
wanted to be anything. They have
lived for years without even giving
the brain any exercise. Hut the world
lias men to-d- saved from them-
selves who are a light set on a hill.

Th Ideal of telling a man ho ought
to repent because he may die before
next Sunday nlKht and no to hell Is
shocking. The reason why he ought
to repent and le saved Is because
he may live through a great many
Sunday nights and he will be worth
so much morn to God's country aa a
good man than a hart man. This Is
not so ornate as lr. Minis would fix
It but he and I stand so solidly to-

gether on the same Idea that his par-

agraph la the whole thing anyway.
Insurance companies don't believe

a man will die so quick or ho
couldn't get a policy and these com-
panies ure doing good business. No,
my brother, If you are side-tracke- d,

get on the main line for the good
yonu may be nble to do for your-
self and others, too. Christ came In-

to the world to save nten.

My wife's mother, who la the ener-
getic wife of a Methodist preacher liv-

ing at Ffemont. wrote sometime ago
that ahe had been saving and rais-
ing twenty nice; chickens for us slid
while at prayer meeting a few nights
ago some one went Into the coop and
took all the chicken. That waa a
sad blow to me. However, I did not
write hor to stay away from prayer
meeting tho next time sho was sav-
ing chickens for us until shn got them
shipped, because I well know If you
subtract the preacher's family, usual-
ly the audience at prayerincellng I

slim. The poor woman eertalnly did
hate abut the theft and I wrote her
It was hard on ua, because we were
going to eat the chicken at our
house, aud hard oA her, because at
the time when the-thie- f broke through,
and stole, she was at prayer-meetin- g,

trying to lay up some treasure In
heaven. Rut let me tell you when
she got home and found out about
the depredation there was a mad
woman In the parsonage Howtver,
sho got up some more later on and
sent them In and everything; la mov-
ing off nicely now. Every once In
awhile somebody gets off something
funny on a mother-in-la- But not
me on mine so long as she keep
good as she ha always been and
send ua chicken.

A farmer wanted me to give him
thirty-fiv- e rent the Other day for
a ummer chicken-wi- t had never seen
the hanov spring and because I re
fused to buv he said "he would' take
them home' before he would take less.
Somebody else bought one and he
went home happy. Poor farmer,
they have a hard time. The chick-
en war about big enough to jump
over a one rail fence,. .1 used to buy
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, h.not becfl quit

i Ksinerea at nr.: x p. .rirAii'.
wheni maaquarade nartv broke in nnnn

1 them and enlivened the evening very
I aiica.

Miss Margaret Shield hu tni tn
Virginia ueacn wnere ahe will SDend
some time. v Among, those who have
been to the beach and returned are
Mrs. Dr. Wlmberly. (Messrs. J. B.
Gray; J. H. Alexander, Albion Durav
mra. j. r. wnite, aira . i. Alls

Miss Myra Vann. dauahter of State
Senator C. 8. Vann, of Bdenton, Is
her on a visit to Mies Undine Fut--
reii and other friends. Mr. T. M.

I AllBKrilr nM.l e hi. .i--- v...
recently of Ashevllle, waa Here thle
week. He la. moving from Ahoskle
to Kirby. tvbera he will continue In
the lumber business. Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Mill have returned from a two
weeks' outing- - at Wrlghtsvllle. Miss
Lol,ah L9- - o Ooldsboro, has been

the
Hon. Claude- - Kitchln

I Rev- - M- - L- - Kesler, general manager
of the Baptist Orphanage at Thorn- -
asviiie, haa remained over the mosth. . ...ji., .v.. ,

I " -- ciiuiiih uiq iiuiiiv- -
Anting In the Baptist church . last
8unday, at which the former pastors
01 ,no church, participated in a pleas

I programme.
Prof. L. W. Bagley, of Littleton.

has been here this week. He wss
vlxltlng his daughter. Mrs. G. T.
Lumpkin. Hon.- - W. W. Kitchln, of
Roxboro, has been here this week
vlHltlng his mother, his brother, Hon.
Claude KitchLa. and hi sister. Mrs.
A. McDowell.

BURLINGTON.
Corrcapondenc of The Observer.

Burlington. July 13. Miss Mar
garet Freeman entertained moat plcas- -

l antlv at her home on Davla street vca- -

terday evening In compliment to her
cousins. Misses Bess and Virginia
townsend. or ureensboro, who are her

I guesta miss Margaret was assisted in
I receiving ana entertaining ntr guenis
I by her sister, Mlaa Mary Freeman. De.
1 lteJdua fruit nnnrh was served iliir.
1 - th evnins-- tti. tthr with. ... ..
Ihe Dutuui aecorations of roses and
ferns and the Interesting games en- -

gagea in, maae tne evening a most
delightful one. Those invited to meet
Mlaa Freeman'a charming guests were:
Misses Haxel and Ru n Albright, Bcsa
Hason, Byrde Oalley. Lola Lesley.
Mamie Barnwell and Messrs. Will Fix.
t'enter, Karl Happer, S'ummey Sharpe,
Charles Bharpe, Otis Plckard, Don
Isloy, Joi n Iasley, Ralph Lasley, Eric
Lasley and Joe Robertson.

The Epworth League, of Front
Street Methodist church, waa frrarl- -
ounly entertained by Miss Jennie
Vaughan Tuesday evening. About 3i
members of thla organisation enjoyed
Miss Vaughan's hospitality. Beauti
ful cut flowers and potted plants were.
used in the decorations for tho par-
lors and hall and In the dining; room
where dainty ices and wafers were
served waa a prounion of lovely flow-
ers, also.'

A most enjoyable social gathering
wa" lnat neld ,n thfl Pra bouse yes- -
teroay evening when the Presbyterians
oi tne city entertained. Among those .

receiving were Rev. and Mrs. (Don-
ald MclvtT, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sell-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Dan White, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Lasley, Capt. and Mrs. Jamea
D. Bason, Messrs. J. M. Browning,
Lynn B. Williamson and T. D. Du-pu- y.

The evening was spent 4n a
. " ? n . f" r "um" 'n l:I ""T"'ence, there being between 50 and

300. Elder's Orchestra furnished mu
sic for thla occasion and th younrf
i.u. k . .K i

fant refreshments throughout the
en.ng. Since Rev. Mclv.r'a pastor- -

n,P of the Burlington Presbyterian
icnurcn Deiran. tnera nas nean aisniav- -
ed marked congregational activity and
tha relations exlatlnff between tuitnr
and parishioners are most harmoni
ous.

The Bettle McGuirk Society of
Front Street M. E. church served Ice
creama and cake In the office lot
aquar Thursday evening and netted
quite a neat sum for ,their society.
These Children are Indefatigable
workers, and under the leadership of
Mr, w. c Dameron ara very, suc-
cessful In their work. -

'Miss Lllla,Klbler of Newberry S.
C will arrive to-xi- ay ' for a visit to
Dr. and Mr. R, A. Freeman. Mis
Klbler waa for several years nrlncl- -
pal f the high --school department of
the graded' school and ha a host of

Virginia Beach. Mr, and Mra, Jesse
noil returneu iu

liiuroieru4Ww trip anu are , at noma at
V the Wilson' House.

Love and common ene hut what
haa love In common with sense, a.iy-- 1
Way?'" ':,;v-;y!;:- s ,,;( I.

uki you ever near er.' a married
man wanting ahv svmnathv on an old
oacnetorx "t : i. '.

KT MKniCINB IN THR. WORLD
,' ;'jrw ti'ii- - au uiahkhuica, ,

, "I find Chamberlain Collo Cholar
""d Iiarrhoea to be lb, best
remedy In thworld.,ir asy Mr C. Lt

think I wftild If I hadn't taken Cham
herlaln'e , Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, I haven't been troubled with It

Is an ordeal which . aH
women approach with.','; '
indescribable fear, totur' :

V'. V vA
S' L a. : i, -.- T- r.

M SlffflDTIKIIEIR! 0.ssichild-birt- h. Thctfiooffhr
of the suffering and danger in store for her, rob the expectant motjier j,:,;
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a . ' ' .
hadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. .

- Thousands of worried V"''
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robV 's
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother, l'.s'f
and child. This scientific liniment is god-sen- d to all women at th
time of their most critical trial. Not only doc Mother's Friend!'..
carry women safely throutrh the perils of child-birt- but it n' .1'. :

C.(.' I

r

coming event, prevents mornloj
. , . : .

aP-- Kw Ft Xf SBBjgsaaa. ffatK

'
. ..- -

gently prepare the System Tor the
fickness," and other dis '

rnmlnrti rf fVii. ..i'yt 1

Sold by all druggist at
$1.00 per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free.
Tbe Bradfield Rcquletor Co., Atlanta, Ca.

Life Insurance
' drlck. iimnn inn jnnnit. I

' . roster Unnklns, Everett Conch. Woodporaett, OtU Mendenhall. Jnmes Adder.
4,jon, rantiey Frlok, trle McCrary and, - r. ana Mrs. Usy Mccrary.

. . .Oh Monday evening Mrs. Pearl Moffltt
, entertained at her home the followingfriends;. Mlaaea Edna McCrary. Kdna

. Thompson. Nellie and Aelene Trice,
... Kathleen Smith, Louis Ifanes and Annie viginia,k an; Mr. imvici Hill. JHe' Moffltt,

. "mwj anu naae nilllps.

'

s

. :' The following party leftJifre laat week
for , a ten day's outtns: at Moore's

prinsrs?, misses Koun Ureer. May Tomp.
laon, Rosa Moffltt and Nan Cordon: Mea-..- .

ara, Mai and Percy Crimea. Joe ThomD- -

ann ' anit w. w W.l if . .
( "Bnrinas and Miiu u.n..' I

have been visiting relHtivea here return-- I
""" at wasnington, . n. c.

' ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest, largest, Stongest Southern life Insurance Co;;nnar. Mian nuniee Baker of Rtnh. I m.m. L ... v.nmond
v Mlaa 'JoiefrVrowMnr.rB. fr ven a brief Wt-- Mr.

Mr n4 Mr. n n...C"i '"land .Mrs. J.W. Murrav ro on Huh.visiting Assets December 31. 1906
Mabllltle December It, UOi , , ,

Burplu to policy-hold- er December
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District.
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TVyonSt.;

Meaars. Qilmor Ifsltman of Florida and day to Beaufot for a ten. days tay.
I?lVZ& K.,Bcnar rjereaUnt In 4h Mr. Charlee Van Nop-pe- of

borevto in the ity for a few ' day
''

Jno. W. MoCrary.-- Hr. llaydHuiit who History of North CarollneMIs Ro-
bes been spending a few weeks with hi. Is ButpMn la upending some. time at Business in North Carolina

' lT.Hni ''.nd Mra C. a. Hunt, r. 1

' i
hv ' 'The following named Leslns-tn- noinia I

,,...1 ,.

'.:". .,.'";"" . "'; f

.Insuranee In fbrco Doesmber tl, 1905 ..... .... ,,$10,SIO,fll.OO V

Number of Pollcl In force Decembor SI, 10
'Number Death Claims paid In lsofr , ,. .,,, . v

Death claim. Dividends, .etc. paid to
in 1005 , '.. .... ,.,.,..;.,'..'. .. .'. .. :.$,;'ill4tt.
Thla 1 a regular Life Insurance Company, chartered by Ahe LtgA.

of Virginia and ha won. the hearty - approval, and iaetfvsj V
support Of lha people by It promptoeM -- and fair dealing during .

' the thirty-fiv- e year of Ua operation. XIOMK ' OI'JflCK ;, IUai- - x.

ar. .tin . (. . V j::
I Be'nT MrT." H7j? C WalCe"; ' and
fih.'!rtr!.n' Mr' Smith, Mis asdga.

i?"'"1"' una air, ana Mrs,Fred Thompaon.rMr. R. C Spring whohas On a Dleasttfe and buaineaa trinto Chicago 'and vicinity returned hemaithis wk- -u ... u r- - r tt.JT I

i" tu-oa- jr tor vnsse t ity, vs.,, to attend I

in. vrnTinunn ni tne norm t aroiinai ind ,Vlrrlnla Press Asaoelatten.-i-MI- - I

' :rr.'. unm"1 or rhomaviie is expect- - Ied thl weak o visit Mrs, fL W Vtnt l
Mlae Camllle-Hun- t haaMorganton. .. ...,.'.. T 7,," Carter, of Bklrum, Ala, :i am gubjeet
" 'V-'- S " col,e and diarrhoea. 'Last spring IIt- I ., lUAAVVAY.V , . Jeeemed aa though 1 would die), Wd I

coreapondence of The Observer.

J. 6. ffAU(ER,
.
Pres.

0Wp0Charlotte

Office 207 S.

lAke TOSaWsV.' JllI tllTha aa ttraaW I- . - : - " - elm " inu una ni wimn ' ilea a very..1itJ! 3 i f"y:0,if YiljT"awky aevere-attae- k and took- - half
' ?. V.lVVrfV""V' rr!va,,B ,n ey-nv- e cent s!e Cliamberlalnl
' U?i m"wf o;,eid outdoor Colic Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy,mad Toxaway and thla morning I feel like a new man.'i.iuuua are now wu under way, and I For sale by R. IL Jordan A Co. . 'jRuol Kelley describe ;The rictur-- i
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